YOUR BIANCO TOUR INCLUDES:

Round Trip Transportation - Via deluxe highway
motorcoach. Equipped with reclining seats, overhead storage,
& a restroom for your comfort & convenience.

W.K. Kellogg Manor House - Hickory Corners, MI (guided
tour & included lunch) - Built on the highest point overlooking
Gull Lake in 1925, the Manor House boasts awe-inspiring
views and historic grandeur. W.K. Kellogg Manor House is the
former estate of cereal magnate W.K. Kellogg and his wife Dr.
Carrie Staines Kellogg. Restored to its original grandeur in
2000, the home is rich with history and elegance with natural
gardens around a lovely lakeside setting. The grounds include
a carriage house with chauffer’s residence, greenhouse with
potting shed, caretaker’s cottage, boathouse, and authentic
Dutch windmill and a lakeside pagoda.

Everyone will be served Chicken Marsala - Grilled chicken
with carmelized onions, Cremini mushrooms and marsala wine
sauce with white cheddar and chive mashed potatoes, caesar
salad with romaine, roma tomatoes, Kalamata olives, croutons
and parmesan cheese, rolls and butter, Italian Creme Torte with
fresh berries and coffee, hot tea and iced tea.

Cherry Creek Cellars Brooklyn, MI (wine tasting) - For over
100 years, four generations of Burtka’s have been making
wines in this country for the enjoyment of their family and
friends. Nestled in the Irish Hills, minutes from several lakes
and Michigan International Speedway, John & Denise Burtka
have created a new destination for wine lovers. Based on their
European roots, they built a boutique winery that makes award
winning wines, using old world hand crafting. Located in a
historic 1870 schoolhouse, this is one stop you don't want to
miss! Come and taste our Award Winning Wines at the knotty
pine bar. Sample Cherry Creeks freshly made Butter Fudge, or
taste their Michigan Cherry Preserves. Sample gourmet items
like fresh pressed Artisan Olive Oil or 18 year old Balsamic
Vinegar from Modena Italy, all bottled on site for you.

Everyone can taste up to 5 wines.

Bianco Tours does not own or operate any of the
suppliers of services or accommodations for your trip.
As a result, it is not responsible for any negligent or
willful act or failure to act of any such supplier or of any
third party over whom Bianco Tours has no control.

Bianco Tours
Presented by:

Various Dates Available
Tour date:

Departs AM - Returns PM

Bianco Sales Dept.
(734) 946-7021

For reservations and information please contact:

$82.00

No refunds within 48 hours of departure.

BIANCO DRIVER GRATUITY IS NOT INCLUDED.

(734) 946-7021
www.biancotours.com

